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LqGISLATIVE BILL 1q5

Approved by the covernor l,tarch 7, 1q75

Introduced by Constitutional Revision and Recreationfnterim Study ComEittee, Syas, 17, ChEn.:
Anderson, J7; Key€s, l; Burbach, lg

AN ACT relating to iJame anti fish; to provide
conservat ion, nanagement, and protection ofnonrame yilrllife, entlangered species, andthreateneil species; to provide enforceoentauthority; to proviale penalties; to provideseverability; anal to repeal sections j7-105 tol7-108, Reis:;ue Retrised !;tatutes of Nebraska,
194l.

Be it enacted bv the pecple of t_he State of Nebraska,

Section 1. This act shal1 be knorn
cited as The Non.Jame and !ndangered Species
Act.

and nay be
conserYation

Sec. 2. ils used in this act, unless the contettothervise requires:
(1) conservati.on shaII mean the use of alluethods ancl procedurcs for the purpose of increasing thenunber of individuals vithin species and populations ofrildlife up to the optiuum carrying capacity of thelrhabitat and maintaining such levels. Such oethods analproceilures incluale, but are not liDited to, al1actieities associated vith scientific resources

manaEenent such as research, census, lat enforceoent,habitat acquisition and naintenance, propagation, livetrapping, transplantation, regulated taking, and theperiodic or total protection of specios oE populations;
(2, Coomission shal1 mean the Gane and parks

Commission;

(3) Ecosystem sha11 mean a system of living
organisms and their environment, each influencing the
existence of the other and both necessary for the
oaintenance of life;

(q) EndanEerecl species shall mean any species of
rilcllife or yil-d plants ghose continued existence as a
viable component of the uild fauna or flora of the stateis determined to be inriltllife or rild plants rh
Endangered Species Acti

eonardy, or any species ofch meets the criteria of the
j
i
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(5) tlongane species shall nean any species -ofnollusks; crustaceans, or vertebrate vildlife not Iega1ly
classifiell as gaile. Jame birtl, gaDe animal, !JaIe fish,
furbearer, threatened species or an endangered species by
statute or reEulat,ion of this state;

(7) Optinuo carrYing caPacitY
point at rhich a Eiven habitat c1n
populations of rildlife species, havinS
total ecosysten rithout diminishing the
habitat to continue that function;

(5) Endangered
Endangered srecies Act

(101 Take shaIl mean to
hunt, shoot, rountl, kill, traP,

species Act shall
of 197l, t|7 Stat. 884 ;

mean the

shalL 0ean that
suPPoE t

regard
ability

healthy
to the
of the

(8) Person shaIl mean an indivitlual, corPoration,
partnership, trust, association, or any other private
intity, or anY officer, enployee, agent, dePartment, or
instrunentality of the federal governDent, any state or
political subtlivision thereof, or any foreiTn governneDt;

(9) species shall mean any subspecies of cildlife
or viltt Ifints antl any other grouP of rilttlife of the
sane spicies or srniller taxa in couoon sPatial
arrangerent that interbreetl lhen nature;

harass, haru, Pursue,
capture, or collect;

(11) Threatened species shall uean any species of
viltl fauna or flora vhich aPpears likely to becone
entlangered, either by aletermination of the comnission or
hy criteria proviiled hY the Endangered species Act; antl

112l Hildtife shalI Dean any Eember of anY
ncndonesticateal sPecies of the animal kingilom, rhether
reareil in caPtivity or not, including any mamnal, fish,
biril, amphibian, reptile, mollusk, crustacean, arthroFod,
or other invertebrate, antl inclutles any Part, Product,
egg, or offspring thereof, or the ilead body oE Parts
thereof.

sec. l. The Le{islature finds and declares:
(1) That it is the policy of this state to

conserve species of vildlife for human enJoYment, for
scientific purposes, anil to insure their perpetuation as
viable components of their ecosYstems;

(2) That species of riltllife and vild Plants
nornally occurring-rithin this state uhich maY be fountl
to be tirreatened or endangered lithin this state sha1l be
accoriletl such protection as is necessary to oaintain anal
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(3) That this state shall assist in theprotection of species of rildlife antl rild plants rhichare tleteruined to be threatened or entlangered elseyherepursuant to the EnilangeEed Species Act by prohibiting thetaking, possession, transportatioD, exportation froo thisstate, processing, sale or offer for sa1e, or shipmentrithin this state of such endangeretl -species and bycarefully regulatinq such activities rith regard to suchthreatened species. Exceptions to such prohibitions, forthe purpose of enhencing the conservation of suchspecies, may be permitted as set forth in this act; antt

LBIq5
enhance theiE numbers;

(q) That any funtling for the conservation of
ncngame, threatened, and enclangereil species shall be aatleavailable to the conmission froo ceneral Fundl
a Pp ro pria t io ns.

sec. q. (1) The conmission shall conaluctinycstigations of nonraDe ril.dlife in ortler to ilevelopinfornation relating to population, distribution, habitatneeds, liniting factors, anil other biological andecological tlata to tletermine conservation measures
necessarf to enable such nongarre rildlife to sustalnitself successfully. On the basis of such deterninationsthe comoission shall develop a Iist of nongaEe rildlifein need of conservation, issue proposed regulations Dotlater than tyo years frotr the effective date of this act,
antl develop conservation prograns tlesigned to insure thecontinued ability of nongame rildlife in neeil ofconseryation to perpetuate itself successfull
cotnission shall conduct continuing investigat
nongaDe cillllife.

(2) The connission shdll establish such proposed

Y.io
the

ns of

Iimitations relating to the taking,transportation, exportation fron this state,
sale or offer for sal.e, or shi
to conserve such nongane rildl

ment as nay be

posse ssion.
processing,

necess aryPi
(l) Ixceft as providetl in regulations issued bythe coonission, it sha11 be unlarful for any person totake, possr:ss, transport, export, process, se11 or offer

for saIe, or ship nongaDe vildlife in neetl ofconservation pursuant to this section. Subject to thesa[e exception, it shall further be unlayful for anyperson, other than a common or contract notor carrier
under the jurisaliction of the Public Service corEission
or the InteEstate 3oonerce Coonission knoringly totransport, ship, or receive for shipnent nongaue rildlife
in neetl of conservation pursuant to this section.
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S;ec. 'r. ('l) Anv:il"cies of ciI,ilifo Dr cild
plants determined to bo tn 2ndanrered s[)ecies prlrs;uant to
the EnddnJer.ed sl"cios \ct sh.rlI be an endaoqereal sPecies
under the provision:; of thi.s act, and anY species of
yildlife or rild [rlents determined to he a thre:tened
species prlrsuant to th('qndanJered 5pecies Act shall be a
threatened sJrecir:s under tho lrovi-sions of this act-. The
ccmmisslon may,lete.nino that any such threatened sPecies
is an endan,;ered species throuqhout.rll oL any Portion of
the ran,Jo of such speci-..j cithin this state.

(2) In addition to the riPccies determined to be
endangered or t hrettene(1 purrjuant to the fndangered
species lct, the conmission:;htIl by re;ulation rletermine
yhether any specrerj of rildlife or vild plants normally
occurrin,l uithin this statp is ,1n endan';ered or
threatened species 1s a resrtlt of anv of the fol-LoYin'J
factors:

1814 5

(a) The Present o
norlif ication, or curtril,nent

(b) overutilization
scientif ic. eilucati()na1, or

r threat-eneal destruction,
of its habitat or range;

for commcrci.rl, sportinJ,
othor prrrposes;

(c) Disonse or I'red'rtion'
(d) The inrdetl u.rcy of exi.stinq regulatory

mechanisms; or
(e) othcr natur,rl or mrnmlde factors affecting

its cont-inued oxist(fnce cithin this statc.

( l) 'fhc commission shaIl make determinations
required by subsoction (2) of this section on the basis
of the best scientifi.c, commercial, and other data
available to t-he coitmission. Except rith resPect to
species of rildlife or uj-ld plants determineal to be
endangered or threatenerl species under the Provisions of
suhsection (l) of this.ioction, the commission may not
add.r specips to nor rrlrovp ,i -sPocies fron any Iist
puhlisheal pursuant to subsaction (5) r:f this sL'ction
unless the commi-ssion h,rs first:

(a) Published a public notice of such proposed
act ion i

(b) Notifiert the (;overnor of anv state sharing a
common bor.ler vith this state, in vhich the subiect
sp4cies is knovn to occur, that such action is beinq
proPosed; and
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blicat
c) llloyed at least
on for comment froltlterested parties

(
i thi.rty days

the p!:bl ic

18145

fol loring
and ot herpu

in
In cases Hhen the commission aleternines that anemergency situation ex ists invoJ.ving the continuedelistence of such species as a viable component of thevild fauna or flora of the state, the commission may aditspecies to such lists after having first prrblishedt apublic notice that such an emerqency situalion eriststogether vith a summary of facts thich support suchdetermination.
('l) fn deternrinin,T yhether any species ofvilttlife or vild plants is an endangered or thr€atenealspecj.es, t.he coBmission shall take into considerationthose actions beinl carried out by the federalgovernnent, by other st.rtes, by atheE agencies of thisstate or politi.cal subdiuj.sions thereof, or by any otherperson vhich nay affect the species uniter consitteiation.
(5) The commission shall issue regulationscontaininJ a Iist of all species of rildlife ind rilrlplants norarally occurrinJ rithin this state yhich itdeterrnine.s, in accordance nith subsections (1) to (3) ofthis section, to be endangered or thredteneil species' antta list of all such species. Each list shall rlfer to thespecies containeal therein by scientific and cormon nareoE naBes, if any, and shal1 specify uith respect to eachsuch species over rhat portton of its range it isendangered or threatened.
(6) Except yith respect to species of rilrilife orrild plants aletermined to be endangered or threatenealpursuant to the Entlangereil Species Act, the conuissioashal.1, upon the petition of an interested person, conducta revier of any listed or unlisted species proposeit to bereroved from or atltled to the lists publishett pursuant tosubsection (5) of this sectton, but onlf if theconnission publishes a public notice that such person haspresentetl substantial evidence ehich yarrants such areviey.
(7) flhenever any species of yildlife or uildplants is listed as a threatened species pursuant tosubsection (5, of this section, the comnission sha1lissue such regulations as are necessary to provide forthe conservation of such species. The connission mayprohibit, yith respect to any threateneal species oirilillife or rilrl plants, any act prohibiteil un<lersubsection (8) of this section.
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LBlq5
(8) l{ith respect to anY endanqered sPecies

uilatlife, it =t'ult be unlacfuL, except as Provided
subsection (7) of this section, for any Person subJect
the jurisdiction ot this state to:

(a) Export any such species frorn this st'ate;
(b) Take anv such sPecies sithin this state;

{a) ErpoEt any such species fron this

(c) Possess, pEocess, selI or offer for saIe,
deliveE, caEry, transPort, or shiP, by any !eans
rhatsoeyer ercept as a ioonon or contract motor carrier
unaer tte Juristliction of the PubIic service Connission
or the Int;rstate commerce coooission, any such sPecies;
or

(tl) Violate any regulation pertaining to !h"
"onaaarntion of such species-or to any threateDeil sPecies
of rilillife listetl iursuant to this section atrtl
pronulgated bI the comoission pursuant to this act'

(9) Ifith resPect to any endangere'l species of
rilil ptant!, it shali be unlacful, ercePt as provided in
"rlr"Ltion ia) of this section, for any Person subJect to
the Jurisdiction of thi.s state to:

of
in
to

(b) Possess, Process,
ileliver, carrY, transPort,
rhatsoever, anY such sPecies;

sell
or
or

or offer
ship, bY

state;

for sale,
any means

to such
d plants

by the
(c) violate any regulation pertaining

species or'to any thieatenetl species of uil
listed pursuant to this section and Pronulgatetl
comnission pursuant to this act.

(10) Any enilangeretl species of uiltllife or rild
plants rtti.i,.ni"ts this state from another state or from
a point outside the territorial limits of the Lnited
itlt." antl vhich is being transported to a Point within
or beyonll this state may be so entered anil transporteil
vithout restriction in accordance ei.th the terns of any
fetleral permit or permit i.ssued unrler the lavs or
regulations of another state.

(11) The commission may permit any act otherrise
prohibited bv subsection (8) of thi's section for
scientific PurPoses or to enhance the Propagation or
survival of the affected sPecies.

(12) Any lau, re';uIation, or ordinance of any
politicai =ub,lirition of this state chich aPplies Pith
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respect to the takinE, importation, exportation,possession, sale or offer for sale, processing, rtelivery,carrying, transportation other than under the
Jurisdiction of the Public Service Commission, oEshipment of species deterrnined to be enalangered orthreatenetl species pursuant to this act shall be void tothe extent that it rnay effectively (a) yrernit that yhich
is prohibiteil hy this act or hy any regulation rhichirplements this act, or (b) prohibit that rhich isauthorizetl pursuant t() an exemption or peroit providettfor in this act or in any regulation rhich ioplenentsthis act. This act shall not otheryise be construeil tovoid any Iav, regulation, or ordinance of any politicalsubdivision of this state yhich is intenited to conseryevilttlife or rild plants.

sec. 6. (1) The commission shall establish suchprograns, includinl acquisition of land or aquatichabitat or interests therein, as are necessary for theconseryation of nongaoe, Lhreatenetl, or endanJered
species of yildlife or yilil plants. Acquisition for thepurposes of this subsection shall not inclutle the porerto obtain by eminent tlonain.

(2) In carrying out programs authorized by thissection, the comtrission shal-1 consult rith other stateshaving a commoD interest in particular species of
DongaDe, endangeretl, or threatened species of riltllife oryilal plants anal may enter into agreements rith fetleralagencies, other states, political subdivisions of thisstate, or yith private persons yith respect to prograDstlesignetl to conserve such species incl.uding, rhenappropriate, agreenents for adoinistration and DanageDentof any area establisheal untler this section or utilizea!for conservation of such species.

(l) The covernor sha1l reyieu otheE proqratrs
aaloinistered by him and utilize such progEaEs infurtherance of the Furposes of this act. A1l other state
departments and agencies shaIl, in consultation rith andrith the assistance of the commission, utilize theirauthorities in furtherance of the purposes of this act bycarrying out prograns for the conservation of endangeredspecies and threatened species listetl pursuant to section
5 of this act, anal by takin; such action necessary toinsure that actions authorizetl, fuDtletl, or carried out bythen tlo not Jeopardize the continueil existence of such
enclangered or threatened species or result in thedlestruction or nodification of habitat of sucb speciesehich is deteroined by the commission to be critical.

L8145

The connission shall issue such
necessary to carry out the purposes of

sec. 7.

-7-
regulations as are
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this act in accord.tnce sith chaPter 84, article 9.
Reissue Revise,l Statute:; t>f Ncbraska, 1s43, anil
aoendment s t hereto.

sec. 8. ( 1) Lnv per:;on uho violates the
provision:; of sub:;ection (]) of section 4 of t-his act, or
iny regulations is:;ued in imPlementation thereof, or
uhoevei fails to irrocute or violates ttre terms of any
permit is:;ued pursuant t-o scction 4 of this act shalI,
upon convict ion ther€.of, bo fined not more t h,rn five
hundred dollars r>r irprisoned not nore than six months,
or be both so fined.rnd impr:isonr:d.

(2) Any person cho violates the provisions of
subsecti.on (ll) of sect ion 5 of this act or any
regulations i:;sut-'rl lJrlrsrlJnt t-o srlbsection (7) of section
5 of this ,rct, or rhoever fails to procure any permit
required by subsection ( 1 1) of section 5 of this act or
violates the terns 6f rny such permit shaIl, uPon
conviction thereof, be fin,:,1 one thousan'l dollars or
imprisone,i not more thdn one year, or be both so finetl
and imprisoned,

(l) Any con3ervf,tion officer or ilny pe,lce officer
of this state or anv municinalitv or county vithin this
state sh,r11 have .tuthori-ty to conduct searches as
providetl by 1aw, and to execute il Harrant to search for
.rnd seize any er;uipnent other than eq'ripment oirned or
operated by any common or contract motor cirrier under
the jurisdiction of the PubIic service commission or the
Interrjtate Commcrce commi.;sion, business records,
uil4life, uild p1.1nts, or other contraband taken, used,
or possessed in connection uit"h anv violation of this
dct. Any s,reh offic(-'r or a.lent may, uithout a carrant,
arrest any person vhom he h,r:; prol'ab1e cause to believe
is violatin.r, in his Presence or vier, this act or any
regulation or pc'rmit provided for in this act. Any
ofiicer or rJont rho has tnade an lrrest of a porson in
connection uith any such viol.rtion may search such Person
or business recorls at the ti:ne of arrest and may seize
any rrldlife, vild plants, records, or Propert"y taken or
used in connection vith any such violat ion.

(4) Equipnnnt other than equipment ovned or
operateri by any comoon or contrnct motor carrier under
the juri:;diction of the PubIic service co0lmission or the
tntarstate Commorce 3ommission, rildlifr:, YiId plants,
recortls, or other contr.rbattd sei.zed under the provi.sions
of subsection (l) of this section sh,rll be held by an
officcr or agent of the commission pentling.lisposition of
court proceedinl:;, rnil there'Jfter b. forfeiteil to this
state for destruction or disPositi'on as the conmission
nay deem ,rFprolriato. Prior to Forfeiture, the
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coDDission may.iirect the trtnsfpr of uilillife or pild
plants so seized to a qualified zoo1o9ica1, botanical,educati.onal, or scient ific institution far safekeeping,yith the costs thereof to he assessabl.e to the defendani.
The commission shall issue regulations to implenent this
subsection.

Sec. 9. The provisions of this 1ct shall not beconstruetl to apply retroactively to or prohibit
importation into this state of vildlife or yilal plantsvhich oay be layfullv inported into the Uniteal States or1arfu11y taken and removed from another state, orprohibit entry into this strte or the possession,transportation, exportation, processing, sale or offerfor sale, or shipoent of any viltllife or uild plantsrhich have been determined to he an endangered ort.hreat-ened species in this state but not in the staterhere originally taken if the person engagj.ng in suchactivity demonstrates by substantisl evidence that suchvildlife or uild plants rere laufully taken and larfully
removed from such state. This section shall not beccnstrued to permit the possession, tEansportation by aperson other than a comDon or contract [otor carrieruntler the Jurisdiction of the puhlic Service CoDoissionor the Intcrstate Comaerce Conmission, €xportation,processing, sale or offer for sale, oE shipnent ri.thinthis state of species of rildlife or viltt plantsdeteruined, pursuant to the Endangeretl Species Act, to bean endangereil or threatenetl species, ercept as pernitted
by subsection (11) of section 5 of this act.

sec. 10. If any section in this act or any partof any section shalL be tleclaretl invalitl orunconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect thevaliility or constitutionality of the renaining portioDs
th e r eof.

Sec. 1 1. That sections
Reissue Reviseal Statutes of ilebraska,

37-105 to 37-108,
1943, are repealeil.
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